Liquid-feeding performances of ants (Formicidae): ecological and evolutionary implications.
Disparities in liquid-feeding performances of major ant taxa have likely been important to resource partitioning among ants, to the nature and composition of ant partnerships with plants and sap-feeding trophobionts, and to ecological and evolutionary diversification of ant taxa. We measured performance volumetrically for individual workers of 77 ant species from lowland rain forests of Amazonia and Borneo and three key North American taxa. In trials with 9% sucrose solution, performances were strongly related to body size (and alitrunk length) and to proventricular structure at generic to subfamilial levels. Highly modified proventriculi were associated with disproportionately large load sizes in Formicinae and certain small-bodied Dolichoderinae. These same taxa also ingested liquids more rapidly during foraging than did similar-sized species with plesiomorphic proventriculi. Secondarily reduced foraging performances of several formicines likely reflect ecological or evolutionary trade-offs related to dietary specialization or anti-predator defenses. Across formicines and dolichoderines, performances differed by functional group. Relatively small loads and slow uptake characterized species tending trophobionts (mainly Hemiptera) day and night in large worker aggregations. Large loads and rapid uptake typified solitary, diurnal "leaf-foragers." Intermediate feeding performances characterized a few species that both tended trophobionts in small aggregates and frequently foraged alone.